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1t is said that.M. de Tocqueville will read:lis
eort tothe Committee on'the revision of the Con-

eP.,at thedebat nthe-ititition o Môn,day iext, an th ie bate e
selymay.comin e on IVonday, the l4th inst.

ie solémniLy f:of he Fi9e .'pe was observed
.ith great ponp yester.day i.tihe churches of Paris
amd the suburbs. It was remarked that at no period
since the reign of Charles X. vere there seen so manjy
of the operative class assisting at the ceremonies.
In some ofi the vilages, 1iitherto remarkable for the
extreme opinions of the inhabitants, thé mass of the
population joined in the procession out of doors,'
althiohu heavy rain continued to fall at intervals
througlout the day.

ITALY.
Florence, June 21.

I have a very unpleasant duty to perform to-day,
in bringing before your notice the facts of a case
wlich no doubt has already been more or less made

ublic. I allude ta the arrest of three young Eng-
lishmen, sons of the late Lord Alboroug h,an claiming
to bu his legitimate heirs, who were detected on the
cvening of the 10th, at the villa of th eir mother near
Leg;horn, in the very act of destroymig incendiary and
treasonable papers, with concealed firearms in their
possession, a printing press, the third number of a Re-
publican journal, and the new-fashioned infernal
inachine ofi wailking canes, containing a reservoir from
ivhich vitriolic acid nay be ejected on the dresses of
ladies seen vith Austrian oficers, or wearing Austrian
colors. I an aware that the question involving the
legitimacy or illegitimacy of these young men is still
before the courts, and that a son of the late lord by
a previaus marriage enjoys one of the family titles,
but I di not affect to determine with wholin is the
legal riglt, and I only mention the fact as givin. more
importance to the case, and of showing the delusions
into which Englishmen of aristocratie pretensions may
be betrayed. 0f their gmit, I am sorry to say, thereE
is no doubt, as the, oflicers of police who effected a
furcible entry caught them inflagrante delicto and
-not only found evidence. of the most valid nature, but 1
papers wbicb, it is said, show that they were members .t
of that conspiracy, wbich, under the pretex.t o
llregenerating the peninsula, seeks ta plant the Redt
Republic in the centre of Italy.-Correspondcnt of
he Timtes.

A letter from Rome of the 24th ultimo states that
Girolaînetto, Carbonaretto, and several other persons, t
accusedof having badaeband t the assassination of
Cauint ltoss.i, lave been .set at liberty. Twe unmen,
named Morgani and Panza, accused of having at-
tempted the life of the Frencli corporal Lassal, at La t
Longara, have been acquitted for want of evidence.

Cardinal Altieri, President of Rome, gave a grand
soirée on the 2lstuit. Allthe Cardinals and Prelates,
the diplomatie corps, the nobility, and the officers of
the French garrison, were present on the occasion.

The Mililan Gazette of the 26thuluit., states that
the provincial physician of the delegation of Milan,
Dr. Alexander Vandoni, had been stabbed in thev
open streets of.ithat City, in two places, and expired1
in consequence. The authorities have taken measurese
to discover the assassin.l

CIRCASSIA-DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS. .
Accounts have been received via Teflis, Trebi-a

Zonde, and Constantinople, of the total defeat of thea
Russians in Daghistan. The leader of the Daghlees n
is Mohanmed.En in the naib (or lieutenant) of SheikhI
Chamil, who, at the head of twenty-five thousahd
picked men of the warlike tribes of the Abedjeks,
and other independent tribes of the Western Caucasus,
had attacked the Russian entrenchnents of the Chenis,
and driven the Ruissian troops, under the command of h
General Cerebrianoil, beyond Themer. The engage- 6
ments which took place were bloody and disastrous,
and the JRussians sufferedso severely that al the spare 
waggons of the army were barely sufficient ta carry
ttheir. wounded away. Their loss, according to an
impartial statement, is calculated at 5,000 in killede
aid' prisoners. The mortality in comparison is far
greater among tlie officers than among the privates.
.he position of the Russian army is very insecure at
present, an account of the communication between
Themer and.,the Kouban bein intercepted, ond owing
to the.vigilance of the Dagblees it is impossible td
send reinforcements in that direction for some time to
corne. The mountaine 's boastat present of being-
well suppliedi with ammunition and arms, and ready toa
continue the war against the invaders of' their homesc
throughout'the whole sumnier season.

IMP.E IA L P1 L IANMENT .

OOUSE 0F COMMONS-JUEx 27.
EccLESIASTICAL-TITLEs ASsUMPTfON, ZLL.

Mr. Rey:nolds presented a petition against this 1>il1
from a paish in Monaghan.

0ûthe ônsidèrition of the bill-as amended ,
Mr; Miles rose anid moved-thé adduiin ocf a new

clause in the followni tèhms:-" And b. it enacted,
that fd'ã¡'enalty ahallbe reovered by judgment or
veïdist aigainstsany person for a ueaond.0f nce under i

.ofState forheHomeepa tient, ifin thegirurn-
-stanc ai thecah19
i Wriiiii ïgasi d byhltto equireueh prsoi te
depart out of the realm within a time ta b i £eid in
such otice; an jd, if ez I i'ens'n- all afterward be
found:thereit;il . shal b- lawful-fo Heur Majesty's
Secretary of State, fer tîHe4ormé.Department, by
warrantunder bis hara, ta -ieé chpersôn in charge
of-one of HerMajestys:messengersor:of sch.other
persan or persons -to whom:he shall:thidk fit todir-ect
suchwarrant', in order to his:,being oénducted-out iof
tthe-kinîgdoin? GHè'thought it-necessary inpassing
thebi hlo dmake it such'as:would stop not only the
present, -but :'futhie aggressions of>:the -Pope; 'and
would carr- out .théeopnions'expressed --in- the Pie-
mier's letter ioflasi autuimn, anld;Ihe-sèntim'ents whii:h
animated thé great Protestant-:meetings'ori this subject.
!t woud be preferable to-make the present bill effect-
ive than, upon anothpér.aggression,,t.gcme dcown to
the House andask for. anöther measure, .and théreby
reiuve tlàtermuinableebâites like liese, thropgh wh1ih

u e da jut pa sse NotWitlistanding -the

pe mh beawaré of thé' dpterm.iined feeling of the
Piotestant people cf Englan;i, he'lad not 4tterrptéd ta
meèt that feeling, but 'hd made acw aggrepsiorn in
Ireland, and the Tablet, the árgan ofthe Romah Catlh-
olies, lad derided thé Jegiilation of that hàuse. it
was, thereforé, with thé v ew of rendering the bill
effective that le proposed the present clause,. and lie
referred to the movéments of the Papal power in the
nountries of the Upper, R1hine for the'purpose of show-
ing ils wish ta establishi domiiiion and to override all
securities placed against ils aggression. There could
be no doubt that the spirit, if not the letter of Ite
SEmancipation Act, hiad been invaded by the recent
aggression of the Pope in this country.; and he feit
convinced that if something vas.not done to sirenigth-
el the present rneasure, this Protestant country vould
bUe disgusted at the long time Parliament had sat, and
thé little il had donc ta vindicate the Protestant rights
and privile«es of ithe people, and the dignity of the
Queen. (Iear, lear.)F

Sir George Grey said that a similar clause had been
roposed by the learned menber for Miduitrst, who,
owever, did not press it. He was sorry the learned

member should have pr-oposed a clause, the inserlion
of which would subject thé parties ta great annoyance,
without iaving any effect hvlatever.

The house then divided. The numbers were-for
thé clause, 101; against it, 140; majority 39.

Mr. Keogh then proposed a clause saving the
owers of tle 71h and Sth Vie., c. 97-" Tliat nothing
erein contained shall be construed te annul, repeal,

on ii any mantner affect any provision contained in at
act passed in the eighth year of her présent Majesty,
intituled, 'An Actifor the more effectual application of
Charitable Donations at Bequess inl Ireland."

Lord Jolhn Russell said le bad no objection te the
clause, %hich, after a few reiarks from Mr. -Napier,
wgs agreet Iol.

Mr. Xeogh saiti il iFas at present necessary to
prodnee jetters of ordination and collocation to differ-
ent parishes in courts of law in certain cases, with
respect te property, and h now proposei thé insertior
of a clause providing that in all cases where suehi
letters had been heretofore received in courts of law,
they should b received for the future.

The Attorney-General opposed the clause. Under
the act of 1829 lètters ofiordination were ahloredt abe
received in evidence, and there vas nothing int he
présent act te prevent their being 'so received in
future.

Thé house then divided, when there appeared-for
he clause, 45; against il, 220; majority against the
clauîse, 175.

Mr. Kegh then rose and moved-" That no pro-
ceedings shall he taken under this net, save and
except by her Maiesty's Attorney-General for the
ime being in Eglaud and Ireland, and by the Lord
Advocate in Scotland." He understood that the
government had consented ta support this clause, and
he had told his friends se. (Hear, hear.) He had
communicated with the Attorney and Solicitor-Gene-
raI, w]uo appeau-éd favorable te thé clause. Five
ninute aga h had been ld by theSenretary to the
Treasury that the governiment would support*·hin,
hat he (Mr. Keogh) must e very brief iii his obser-
vations-(laughter)--andi that he (the Secretary ta the
Treasury) would then keep his men to vote for the
clause. -(A laugh.) Yet now, on coming out of the
obby, the Secretary to the Treasury had just tolüd hlm
that the noble lord (Lord J. Russell) did not consider
himselt bound ta support the clause. There had been
already a good deal of wheeling, turning, changing,
and shifting in the course of this bill, but this was the
mot rapid change they had yet seen. Hé kould
propose the clause though he supposed he should be
defeated on it; but it was right that.the country should
bc made acquainted with the circuastances of the
case. (Hear, hear.) In reference ta the subject-
matter of his amenmdment, il was merely his wish to
prevelt the worst species of animosity which would
be excited in Ireland if thé bill passed in ils present
state. Under the terms of the bill as it now stood,
any person in the community might send up a bill of
ndictimeit against any of the Catholic Archbishops or
Bishops, and although il mihét be ignored, yet there
were persons in Ire and so ligoted, and so animated
by sectarian feelings, that thiey woul make the
experiment of proceeding-by indictiment against thé
Catholie Archbishops and Bishops, and then they
would have the hideous spectacle of these venerable
Prelates being obliged to come forward in a court of
law to défend themselves. Now, w-as it not better
that thé authority of the act should be emaintained by
the first Jlw officer of the government acting under
the author-ity of parliameènt. -

Lord John Russel] .saidi it hat been his intention toe
oppose all thé clauses proposed bythîe hon. andi learn-
ed gentleman (Mr-. l•eogh) with thé exception of that
clause whuich hé hiad -already sîupporlted--namaely, coe
la prevent thé Charitable B3equests Act bemng affectedi
by anuy cf the provisions ai tha~t bill.

Mr,. Reynolds aked if thé noble lord neve- latent-.
éd ta give power la a common infarnenr, why did lie
leave mndoubt a question of such imporhance as this-
namely, dhlether .thé Catholic Archbishops andi Bish-.
o s were to é -left la the -hand c f any.mnan w-ho
mighth.ink ft lo..indict themi for -misdemeanors ?-
Were' theré te be actionis 'without nmber -bropught

undier this act, anti were.they tuo enter again-on thé
old days ef Papal persecution i -

Sir J. Graham saidthat on a, ormer occasion lhe badt
expressed.liis'opinian with r.espect ta t.hé legal effect
of the:first clause. But a-.far.greater exteiision had
been. ven to theoperation of thi(olause by thé léeal

by the Attorne neralforIreland, when ,he,,said:
.that eiar .Bri swould 'fall underhe:operation:o'f
thisdaëlaatin in thé act. Bri'fsthon, siMilar ta
tTe esent by Which Arhbishops and Bih'psmight
béappointedy wIld bé'declaredte be ilegal and void,
and ainditmentwouldlie. If that were the:opeura-,
tion of;the clause,:then,:belit observedi, any person un

1- irelàad,.wbatever might be thestate of public:feelings
there (anIthey seened: to be someeit ,vindictive-
.feelings), anty individuai, without thé sanetion of lier
Majësty's law 'tu cers,anRd.possi.bly.sga ile .po.icy
of the goverment, would-have iLt in u: power topre-
fer a ill of indictment aid ifa rnajoity of the grand.
jury.found ittobe a true abill, then-an Archbishop or

*Bishop who hadl receired.a:Brief dr-Bull w.ould:be .put
to thehlar, and ,a jurymight convict .that Roman'
.Catholic.Preate. Again, ,he saidh.was of opinion
that the..consent of the law adansers cf th.cron to
sucha proceeding was ndispensable. (Cries .f:
r Hear.") He had the strongest "opiion that the.-
check proposed by the hon. and learned member for
Athlone vas indispensable, and observe, if it-were
rejected deliberately, now it had been proposed,;how
much more.serious .would be the effect of that first
clause about which the 'reatest:law authorities in.
parliament entertainedtTiLe greatest difference 1-
(Hear, hear.)

After some explanations from Mr. Keogh:,and Mr.
Hayter, the house divided, and there appeared-for
the clause, 71; against it, 232; majorily, 1.61.

Mr. Reynolds proposied the following clahse:--« Be
it enacted, that nothinc« herein contained shall be
construed to repeal, or affect an act passed in lhe tenth
year.of.her present Majesty, intitulei, 'An Act for the
Maintenance of the Cemeteries at Golden Bridge and
Prospect, in the county ofDublin, and to create a per-
petual succession in the governing body or committee
for mauagng the same.

The Attorniey-General opposed the clause as unne-
cessary.

Sir R. H. Inglis opposed the amendment.
The house divided-for the amendment. 32; against

it, 160; majority against, 128.
Sir F. Thesiger, in bringing forward his amend-

ment, argued that the measure as it lad cane from
the hands of the government das not adequate ta the
occasion. His hon. friend, the merber for Somerset-.
shire, lad read to the house a .most remarkable pas-
sage froma one of the principal organs of the Roman
Catholic body, and lie could follow it up with one of
even a more extraordmary description. lie Tablet,
in alluding ta the Bull received for le consecration of'
the Bishop of Killaloe, said, "The Law is brokent,
thanks be ta God !" And in reference to the :Rescript
said ta be in the possession of the Roman Caholic
Archbishops in Irelanld, on the Queen's Colleges, the
ivriter declared that lie was filled with thankfulness,
because in this case the direct and main object of the
Rescript was ta defeat andp rocure the ignimin ois
anînihilation cf ait act af parliament. Was thé noble
lord right or not in sayin- that it -would be the most
soandalous timidity, the lasest abardonment of an
unîd-iubted right, if, under ail the circumstances, the
law, existing as it did, and after the repeated defi-
auces which theyhad received, they were net te have
an act so framed as to guard every part of the United
Kingdom against these encroachments ? (Cheers.)
The first amendment which he'proposed was in the
preamble of the bill. Hé proposed to change the
term 4a certain Brief or Resc-ipt," into f'certain
Briefs or Rescripts," which w'oild include every case;
but he thought it right, in addition, ta add the words
-- " and in particular by a certain Brief, Rescript, or
Letters-Apostolhe, purporting t have been given at
Rame on the 25th of September, 1850.'l If tis was
adiopted, ià wauld be necessary ta aller ithé words in
the declaratory and enacting clauses from "the said
Brief or Rescript," te «al such Briefs or Rescripts."
Passing. an to the next amendnent lue proposed ta
provide against the introduction of similar Bulls, Re-
scripts, and Letters-Apostolie, for the future. But ail
laws, unless carried into effect, were worse than
useless; they cumbered the statute book, and, te use
the owerful expression of Lord Bacon an th ssubjet,
ciTCeue is &. turther iruconvéu-iencé in pénal law,
obsolete and out of use, for it brings a gangrene,
neglect, and a habit of disobedience upon other whole-
soue laws, that are fit te be continued Lin practice andi
execution." Well, then, if they found that a power
which, was intended ta be used for the protection of'
the kimgdom had been allowed ta shumberi the
hands in which it had reposed, it was their dutytot
take care that the law which they were about ta pass
should be rendered efficient by being placed in other
hands. (Hear, hear.) Let it net be supposed that the
Attorney-General would be at ail degraded by placing
lte common informer by his side. The object of his
amendment was ta give te any person the power of
prosecuting, with theconsentof the Attorney-General;
ils effect would be te stimulate the Attorney-General.
Now was the time ta walk round our Ziou, ta tell all
the towers, andI to mark welil her bulwarks, ,that we
may be able ta tell those that come after us that we
have net been inattentive or regardless of their most
sacred and precious interests. (Cheers.) Let them
not attempt ta repair the breach in our walls, which,
net the enemy, but our own hands, had incautiously
and unouardedly made, by the rubbish which was

roeide for them on the other side of the house ; but
letthem prepare sound, solidà, and durable materials,
whichwouldafford us a permanent security. (Cieers.)
Let them remember that the country was now enagaged
in a contest in which the eyes of the world ivere upon
us, and ia which to fail would be scandalous and
disgraceful. Let them, aise bear mn mmd the warning
whih had beén gqiYen us by a most able writer on
this important subject. Hé sai;, "If, after-ail our
protests anti brave wvords, wve permit power:really and
substantially to be confer-ed upon the Pope-if wea
evade thé real contest bya mock. battle about,titles,
antd legislate agamsat shadows while we tau-n aside
fromt the sübstance, tha enmdeet lIte bouter aof Eng-
lanjulai trampledi th dust, ant la e victory of-the -

imsolence cf Papal pr-etension over- thé dignity of aur
ancient and time-hanored monarchiy,. andhthe enthu-
siasin cf our noble..hearted people, thé heaviest blow
that"thé last three ceaturies have wvitnessedi will have
been struck at the cause of.hxuman liherty andi human
progress." -(Loud Cheers.)

LardJ. .Russell opposedi thé amendmient. -

.Thé house. dividedi, .when:- the numbers werem :-for
Sir F. Thesiger's amendment,s. 135; agamnat it, 100 I
majority,.35.
. Sjr F. Thesiger thon moaved - an amendment :in
claus.2-by,the.insertion ai:the--following word:-
"«lThat If after the passinîg of this act any person.shall

obtan, r custa be rocurecl,,'fronm thée]lishopfflr
Se.of Rame, or;shall publish pr put in use :within any
partof ih 'United Emgdlom, any suchnlutl, -Brie.,
Resérct, or Letters-Aposiolic.al, or any other insutr.
ment or writing, for the ipose of constituîing such
ArchbisLhops ô-rBishops of auchi pretendet province,
sees,:ordioceàes;withn the.United.RMingdom;'he shaUl
foreyeysuch.ofiencefrfeit i-00'

Thé hou div dÇd The numbers were-.for the
amndmnt, 165;agaat it, 109; majority,5

The next amendment-was theli put. -It vas as fol.
ows :-.n clause,2, page 2 lin -30, after the word

c.thereof,' jo-add thewords Cor by action of debi at the
suit, of- any. pérson in one of , her Majesty's superior
courts of law,- with -the consentofi her -Majesty'a
Attroney-General in England and Ireland, -o her
Najesty's Advocate in Sctland,asthe case rnay be."

LirdJ. Russell aid hô wuld allow -«this amend-
men-t ta pss without a division atresent; .but woul&
take the sense of:the house upon i after the third
readl*g.

Sir J. Graham said that they had now corne o the
conclusion of those amendments, and the bill had
assunedi the altered shape which they gave it. 'e
wished to ask the noble lord,. therefore, whether he
had any objèctions to Ithe bill being reprinted, and on
what day he meant to take the third reading -

Lord J. Russell replied thai he had noobjection te
the bill.beingieprinted in ils altered form, and that he
intended taking the third reading on Friday, 4th July.

Sir J. Graham thouglt that sufficient tLne shoulti
be given for lite bill to be sent to Irelaid in its altered
forn, that the people of that country miglit have an
Opportunity of seemng it.

The amendinent was then carried without a divi-
sion, and the bill was ordered to be read a third time
on Friday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-JULY 3.
THE ADMISSION OF JwS.

Lord J. Ruqsell. moved that the Oath of Abjuration
(Jews) Bill. b read a third time.-Sir R. H. Inglis
said that his ablhorrence of the mensure remained
undiminished, though he did not conceive himself
cailet upon to divide the House on this occassion
agamst it, after the opinion of the House taken on the
second reading.
. Lord J. Russell thought that this was especially a
.subject on which the wishes of the people at large
should be consulhed, and particularly those who elecied
Members to t in thath Heie. When the House w-as
about te déclare for thé hir thime its opinions that
Jews were eligible to sit in Parliament, and Jews had
been returned by tvo diffèrent constituencies, it might
be expected that the House of Lords would consider
this a matter which ought to be left to the feelings
and wishes of the people themselves. So long as the
question rcmained in its present state, tiere was an
actual premium offered to the return of Jews by large
Oonstituémicies.

After a few- words from Mr. Newdegaéte, Mr. Hodg-
son)-Mr. 3. A. Smilh, Mr..Henley, and Mr. Plumptre,
the Bi w=as read a third time and passed.

PRELATICAL FILFERERS IN THE CHURCH
OF DIVES.

(Fron the Weekly News.)
Four millions -sterling per annum, is, in round

numbers, about the sum paid the Church of England
for the spiritual instruction of the people of England.
The result is an amount of spiritua.1 destitution, which
the warmest friends of the Establishment confess to
be alarming and disgraceful, and on which they ground
their plea for a re-arrangement of the Church's
revenues, with a view to a better provision for ibe
people's wants.

In 131 parishes in England and Wales, containing,
in 184.1, a population of 3,972,850 there are 1,893,852
persans, for vhom the most richly-endowed Church
Establishiment now existing in the world, is confessedly
incapable of furnishing any kind of accommodation.
Such are the statistics, not of infidels and levelers,
but-of God-fearing sons of the Clhureh, and Conser-
vative members of the Aristocracy.

It is clear that this won't do. An institution
brought ta such a condition as this is manifestly under
sentence of speedy destruction, unless it saves itself
by limely reform. Meanwhile, the question naturally
arises, how can things have come to this pass . Sir
B. Hall and Mr. Horsman did admirable service last
Tuesday evening, no less to the public than to the
Church herself, by exposing the shameless waste of
her revenues and resources, in whicb the chief agents
have been her own high priests.

Most of our readers will be aware thit, in 1836,
an arrangement was entered into between the lBishops
and the Ecclesiastical Commission, under which their
lordsluips ivere to be allowed fixed incomes ranging
from £4,200 ta £15,009 per annum, with the per-
mission, however, of keeping the liroperty in their
own hands, on condition of paying overito the Com-.
missioners whatever surplus miglht remain after satis-
fying these fixed annual stipends. This was an
arrangement, the termis of whicb it might have been
supposed these right reverend Fathers in God would
have felt bound, both as English gentlemen and
Christian Bishops, to have most scrupulously and
punctiliously observed. IHow stands the fact 1 A.
return just printed by order of the House of Commons
presents us with the following results-results so-fatal
ta the episcopal character, not only as regards its
claims to spiritual disinterestedness, but even to
worldly.lionor and statute-book morality, that they
read rather like the rnalevolent aspersions of a libeler,
than the sober statements of a Parliamentary paper.
Of the Bisbops, who, in 1836, compounded, as already
.stated, with the Ecclesiastical Board, some few made
a bad.birgain, but the greatmajority received a large
annual surplus beyondthel imitof the Parliamentary
incomes. Let us-deal dirst-with the more fortunate
rnajority.

In.the.seven yearsending in 1850, the Parliament-
ary incornesaof six of the minor Sees, (vir, the
Bisboprics of:-Chichéster, St. David's Norwich, Ox-
ford, Salisbury, 'and Rochester,) .as fixed 'by the
arrangement alluded -to, ought t. have amounted te

171,00. Instead of thisthe sum actually received
and kept:by lhe. possessors of those Sees,-to their owa


